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A'OOI) Do(; ROVER.

GOOD. D00 ROVER.
Quit Eddio bas a fine large pot.'

Who lovas hie 11111e mitster;
Hie hair in spots is black a-3 jet,

la othere white ag plaslar.

And many a happy bour they pass
In duIl or shiny weather,

Ronxping upon the floor or grass,
Or rambling out together.

Un' fun alive to ose them race
Tbrough fielde of brlghl rad oiover,

And roll sud tumble, juanp and chase:
Bd and hie good dog Rover.

W'th Ed to market Rover g-3es,
If ho perchance ehould aek il,

And in hie mouth- as I quppose-
Hoe carnies hcme tho basket

Someatimes when Ed le bard at play,
bAud wnnts te ho the wmnnér,

He'li sond old Rover ail the way
Alono ta brlng hie dinner.

Though no% imphibiouseta ail,
Like boaver, mink or otter,

Yet, lika n duec, if duty cail,
Hc'il takeunto tho Nvtiter.

Of pots sbould you 'go forth in quebt,
And search the Nvide worid ovér,

YVou'd find the handeionest anri best
le Eddie'e good don. Rover.

GOD S ]KITTEN.
OzNE day a boy wag tormienting a kitten.

Hie litile siseor, with ber oyee foul of tears,
said toblux:

"Oh, Philip, den'b do thai, it je God's
kitien"»

That word of the litle girl was not lest.
It was set on wheels. Pbilip lef t off tor-
menting the kition, but ho could net help
tbinking about %-hat hie sister bad said.
1- od's kitian, (Jod'a creature-for ha
muade Il;;" ho said ta biniseif, IlI nover
tbought of that before." The next day,
on bis way te school, ho mei one of his
coinpanions beating unmercifnuly a poor,
half-startved Iooking dog. FhilIp rau up
to hlm, and before ae know li, wae ueing
his ester's worde, eaying:

IDon't do that, N'ed; it's QoKs croature."

II0W JANIE SETTLED IT.

"HEtIr comnes mamma," said Jania. v0
momnia, muet I Save somo of My candy
for Grâce 1 "

1I think a good littl iaseor woulcl."
"But Grâce didn't give me any of herp."
'flidn't 8h07 How dtdyon.liko that?"
I don't like it nt ail; and I want te

rpako her not like it, too, bocanso 1 think
mhe wag resti mean.»

IlDeur, deur ! And is mamma to bave
two menu littla girls, thonIl

Jania Iooked ab lher mothor and waB
quiet a midutc. Thon se ran and thraw
lier arme around lier ncck and eaid; -'No.
n, mamma dear, you ehaîl not have any
men littie girls at ail. I guno Orace for-
got, and lIli go and give lier soma of my
candy now, so Phe won't ever forget again 1"

Her mother pniiled " I think thai à,
the way ta make bier remomber," &ihe said;
Iland 1 amx so glad 1 amn t bave two kind
little girlfs." _________

THE REWARD 0F DI7TY.
Tuaitz ie a legend of a monk te wbow

the Ilord appeared lu a Vision, bringing
him great pence and joy. Scarcely had he
beeu thus favoured for a few momxent&.
when the hall suminoned him te the dnty
of distributlng bread to the poor For a
moment hae heoitated, Ibut ho went, te hiEr
work. Oh, what a aacrifice to leave ibis
aloriotie vitjitn f,;r the du]] routine of duby'1
Retu raing tu hii celi, what was bis joy to
find the vision of the Lord as beforeo, and
ta be met with the groeiing. <'rqdst ih-u
barried, I had deparied."

BL'NNY'S BLUNDER.
B#,' je i the 'cutest little suow white,

rabbib yon tver saw., le la quite lame,
and ho blinke ai yen very wiBely with bis
queer pink eyee. Ho je ver fond of hie
uitile mietress; oe~ in go goo in hlm. Hoe
always wants to bo 'with her, and ho will
follow ber evtry opportunity ho gete.

One morning litile Mietres Mary and
her mamma wero going to ride ta, town in
the street-cars te do saime shopping.

Mary eaid good-bya *0 Bo»ny, and lait
hini, s he tbought, securely ebut up ini
11111e bouge; but just as ehe sud ber
mamma were soated in the oxx, who do yon.
suppose juniped in aftor them 1 Why, Mr.
Bunny, te bo sure 1

And h3 was as alarmed as hie mietrese3
wae surprised, for when the car begau te
move, Mr. Bunny wanted to get off. Ho
had nover been in a car bafore, and the
motion frlghtened hlm. Ho rau up jard
down the car, sud no one could catch hbrn.

Thore was a great deal of laughirg and
talkiog ai the eigh* of hlm, and the con-
ductor had ta s*op the car and lot Mistresa
Mary and her mother get off and take.
their mischievons pet home,

This they dld, and I nau assure you thal
wben ihey loIt the bouse again, Mr. Bauny
waej shut up se securely that ho oa no,
chance of geting ont and *rying 60 eteal a.
ride6 ta town.


